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HOB'S CHEST.LECTURE OS VOLTaIBK.A P' 0TI8TAST MIMSTtR ON THE 
BllUAN CATHOLIC CMCBCH.

FEAST OF THE S1TIYITY.from it thet iticDRth which U s better 
thing to have then joy or eoneeletlon, met
there end knew theta Him “st whoee fret I irbe ajr reeounda with a euhlime and
Hate Hegdalen came to kneel is the home j0y fal hymn : “Glory be tu God on High, I The Ree. Mr. Perk delivered a tetmcn 
of Simon the leper." »nd on earth peace to men of good will." in tbr (J n^regetlonel ehuich tu Burning.

going away, Renben,” the Coe- j, j, ,be al,ge|« who ennnnnce the glad hem, (Jjul, uu Monday evening, N .v.ih
tor taid that night, abruptly and eadly. I tidioK" to the world, “A Saviour le juet b r -7.0, end, In rpeaking ot tte C.thollc
“Yer," rating the othet’e look of eut pi ire, buruu Cnuich, among other thing» eaid :
“ihere le hope for me, perhape, but not I Heavenly rplrlte tell ne where we are to The lint puiut of excellence he wou'd 
here." And thie Saviour, deelted and expectedeo name waa the long ht.ioiy of ihe l'“ho-

“Away?" Renben repeated. "Away i„Bl| , he Church, which went b*k omc ly to
from me J I thought I'd have you always, In the city of David. I Apo.tuhc time». Thi» hieiory had not
Doctor." I In Bethlehem! How email a place f .r only be.n Impoaing and eplendid, but al.o

"To be the hurl and the trouble I have I |0 greet a King. But d lubtlnaa »oeaa old I h. neticent and glorlou* The Unman 
been to yon ?" eaid the Doctor, deeply and tnoptuou. palace, the leat wreck of Ciuicb exerted wunduriul it flu. nee upon 
touched. “No, no, Reuben, I cannot keep lbe fortune of thoie who u«ed to reign in ihi rude populellou of daik agea. It le 
my promiee here. 1 muet leave the pa»t juda baa been prepared to receive the attained iheir violence; it dincted lh.it 
entirely, end the old awoclatee, and go y ,n 0f Q ,a. thought» to rtligiou. thing» ; it made
where I can repent-rtf I ever can. There No : Chrietian eoul. Hie poverty baa them c .neciuua of relign.ua authority 
ie no euch thing hi an ea»y repentance fur I not eTeil foand refuge In an inn. M-n and reminded them continually of the 
me.” And Reuben felt In hie tender heart, bave ref need to welc, me Him, and Hie aacrfic» of Clirlet on C»ivai>. and by ex- 
once more to be bereaved, tbst the wolds J wewry Mother is forced to beg from brute I sieving this teitramiug it 11 j^lco at a 
were true, I bea»te a corner of tbeir abed j c Itic vi pel Kid ul burnau bietory eiiebe»

When the prleet left Gomorrah the next I “By thiarlgn ebelt thiu know Him; » I made eu modern civilixatV n her Utbtur. 
day, promthing that it ehould not be for j cbild wrapped in twaddling clothe», and I The etcond point of excellence wa« 
gotten, one went with him for whom no I jajd j, a manger." / clo.elj c at e.ted with the but—that waa
other hope remained but the total enrren- What a change, 0 God, in Thy manlfee- the reault of it. It la the lmpreeimn of 
der of will and liberty, the total crucifix- I ration»! permanence end au'.hoiity tbe Hunan
ion of the flesh. R ubeu heard from him 1 Formerly, when Thou appeared to the I Cnuich u.ak-e upon men. Au n.»titut,uu 
once, in the coutbo of bl» journey, then all fa,ber» of the Old Law, it wae alwaye that ha» lasted eighteen centurie» c .mti 
lidtt g» ceased ; but he wae too eln,pie and I UDPer imposing en lterrihla figure»; often I to have imuienecinti teuce uhi.ii lliiue 
too busy to wonder at it, loo full of faith I ,b »e wheat thou honored with vults, 1 apeak, a he speak» with p jwer. 1 he idee 
to doubt the final triumph. Hie character I overwhelmed with terror, were be-rl to I ol the Uhuich clothed with divine auinor- 
WI» not like E ther’»; tbe burden of eoul» I tI, l,1m, “We hive »een God, We are I by is ever ; rea tu to her niemben. and 
could never be to him wbat it had been to gl in|( t0 die,” tbe t hurch iiseil tak » measures to guard
her; God led him by adifferent path from Now Thou comeat before me a helpless | and to deepen this lmptesston ol 
that she trod in pain. Babe. . .. . .

But in a lonely monastery, high up A ck’ld from the very charm of i’l In A» third point of excellence the speaker 
among frowning rocks and perpetual faacy| a'.traata; i'i very freblet.ee» »pp»al» I noiUeo the fact that R nun teaches revet- 
snows, a man who bad come to it from I ;0 wba, |e tendereet In oer nature. It» I euce lor s cred thir gs. Vhe church edifice, 
far across tbe eras lived, for a few Bad I , jndd wail, its innocent smile. It* pc coin I I the altar, the act ot woisbtp, and all a.e 
yean, a life of deepest penance. Never »iumbe,a touch every heart. What is more I held in solemn awe by the devout tiathu- 
by day or night did the bsttle with evil I ejn„ing and lotahl» iban a baby t Be I lies, a point In wbten many Protestants 
ceaas, yet over him there seemed to be by I g ,;d our Saviour ! Invênùtù infonltm. In wuulj do well to imitate their fellow- 

Assent „ day end night a special heavenly cate aothing does he resemb e tho»e teira of C insinua at Rome.
“He a just bad a very sad time, ex- y oel| was haunted constantly u„ble bl .i d a-ound whim courtier» aid The iuurib point of excellence, which

plained R nbeu, ‘and be needa you very . vjtjuna u[ lne p»,t( by temptation» that I ,ervaots haateo to bend. A gill- d cradle tbe speaker merely meut oned without 
mneb, father.^ By and by please let nun wMe m»ddening, by thoughts and words ,nd pimp,,u, Ietinne w uld ha»e dnv.n dereluping, is the obedh-nce and self 
apeak to yon. ... , of evil import, with an increaatng ap- av»_ the poor, and Jevu* wi«hea all to deniil inculcated by the Roman _C .urch:

How wonderful to listen, in that place Mb to boliueae made flesh and heart eome to Him with love and coni leuee. 1 and the hfth point, which be alio touched 
•f revenge and murder, to Reuben a quiet, tQ ,ecalL No aign ol the crois, no Tb„ i, why He shows Himself “wraoped very art.fly, ia ha thorough and vmcteni
Witf ccnferaion—no complsinta,no bitter- p,a-tr n0 penance, eonld baniah them in lwaddling clethe!,aud laid In a men- urgauinuon, by mean of which the 
■era, no anger, except that for one dey ne pareued haunted, tempted to the very „er.u euthoitty emanating from the head of the resentment,
had felt hatred toward acme one, against d ya| t0 the very end he called on 1 We cam learn many leiaona kneeling by I CouKh is at once a1 d tfficieuily brought heart.d and a perjurer,
whom, however, he brought no accusa- , Mary and to tile very end the I jj[, crjy,. I to bear upon any object at any place. Raliglon wae lor him a thing to aport
tien, and ior tbla aln he felt eapectal con anlwet ^e. Jeeus, the Infant, teaches na to despise Tela t point of excellence mentioned with; be accvmpliabid bel.re the altar
Wition. . . None but those whose Uvea were one of I the honora of this world which human I was that Rime ought to realfxe the unity acia which he had sneered et on tbe eve,

“1 met lately," the prleet raid alowly, cloll un|on wjth the iaated Heart of Jesus pride pur,ae, with such avidity. Jesua, ol Carl.teudom within her own commun and which he would revile again un the
when the confession wea finished, and j,lej minister at that death bed, learning I lbe IDf»nt, teaches us to trample on the I ion. which ta accomplished by tbe ilh- morrow; time end again he ealbd upon
Balking with care the tfleet bta word» th ln fear and trembling, new leeaons neri.hable and deceptive rivhea lowarda ctency of her o-gamivtlun, and she carries Qod to witness that he was not tbe author
would have, “a man known aometimea as j of (he hldeonaneaa of alo, and of the ebj0h 0ur desire» hasten us. Jeans, the this idea of unity so far aa to embrace of work» which had really some from bis
Le sell." ... i i J newer which an evil life can give to Satan 1 [n.la, teaches us that suffering and pri- I wtihin the Church the saints in heaven, pen. Cowaidly before the strong, aod

Reuben gave a start as of joy f «1 amprlee, A j" bour 0f death. But again and vltja;1 mu,t early subdue ant bilng into and also those who are suffering in pur- brave before the weak, be aacafic.d wbat
and would have spoken, but the priest ,n t. beird the poor lip» whisper. 8UVj.etiun our rebellious flesh, which is an gatory. This is al.o a Protestant idea, at he called his conscience, and wbat be 
ecntluned : “I deaerve it. I deserve it ; 1 thank Gud obetacle to sll virtue and perfection. least «o far aa the saint» are concerned knew to be the truth tosnitclrcums.ancea

“I aaw him die A felon’» death upon the lh >w th# wmk htndt ei|Dg to the Jesns, the Infant, invites ns 1 ■ a life of Only the Cstholica express it by offering and men. One baa only to lead bl.
gallows.” | ,. . crucifix, the glaring eyes gaze In tbeir B|mp|icity aud candor; U a life lowly, prayers for tbe dead ln purgatory and tu correspondence, the watch word ul which

“No, no!” cried Renben In dlatrew— jl6’ „ tbe Word made flesh ; 0hec.ire, and aolltary. the sait, ta in heaven, not, Indeed, as au t, “Ecris, r 1’ Infime,’’ to aee falsehood
see might have ruy posed behad been told ^ wbo endured to hear the lait eon Let us riceive these lewons with respect, act 0| worship, bat simply for the sake of and contradiction raised to tho dignity of
a! a b>other's ehamelul death, uh . no, fM8|on bn ucht to him afterward, with fOI ja jaTi) tbet gives them to ua Love! gettieg their assistance In conclusion tbe » system—to see l.aaenese glorin,d and
flitber ” awed and pitying reverence tbe Body of yw jt i8 that which arrests our attention, «p.ater eaid that on contemplating the everything noble dragged in tbe dust.

“It wae a just punishment, the priest tk< rjt wal no (aint, no life long ebjcb m.,Ves our hearts. The edict Which excellence of tne R .mau Ohuica, he could He was without pairlctkm, morality or
replied. , I starred, victorious warrior of the Croat, ferc,d the Holy Family to quit tbeir feel for It neither hatred nor horror, nor religion. To please bis natron, the royal

"No, no I" cried Renben. ’Yon do not eblim tb(._ )»io to rest at last, bis hard happy home, the blindness of men who eonld he sympathize in the denunciaitona Frederick, he covered with intuit* bis
ksaw this place. They do not have helps fct jg' $et that body—which, retu«ed a shelter to the «on of G. <1 hidden often uttered against it. native land when betrayed by the fort
here like other people, or like me. On . | .n thair (now cIad regton> tbey bad iQ the wnmh of Hta Mother, the cr.ld _______________ nnea of war. Everything pure he sullied
hwl G.d raved bta poor .uni at the lait. (o h to ita burlal-they dated to give „ight of the Nativity, the stable at Beth- with the e rrupt outpouring» of bis rie

“He spoke to me, raid the priest, üf * Qod thanks in bumble faith for another ).h,m, the poor a waddling cl ithes, the “OUT” WITH THE CHURCH, proved heat t Religion be pursuid with
woman named Esther Armstrong, to |iDliet ral,(0med, cri1,—all bad been prepared from eternity --------- a hatred which knew no rest dutlng a
wb. m be bad done a great injury. Waa Humbly and faithfully, In far away by the live -four God. The a»leud«.r of I, ia Verv true that at th* bottom of period of eighty year».
I1Cink*î î.,U“ l A fed " .aid Reuben Gomorrah, Reuben Armstrong lived to a Light E emal, the Infant Savii ur, *« m„chafthB hb-rill.m orindifferentl.m or admirer» can aca-oely account for ht»

He did not underitaid, l*.du good old age his poor fool’d life; and men c|üthed in human flesh—for love of ua ! ( i , n j criticism which one Ecraser 1 infâme,
with sorrowful compassion— 1 am sure ^ „om*n came t0 look with gentle 0ur guilty eyes cannot stand the bright 3™ v.rvimT decrees among young Iu Tlin "*" It represented to him that
ha did not understand *‘6^’ I reverence upon the feeble form which „„„ of His glory; and yet we wish “> „,0Dlè who ought to be practice Cathif- Jeaus Christ, whom he considered merely
beeeuse, you know, be couUis t have hurt t j d out emong them on errands apprrach our God, to see Him, hear Him, I P F. . element of common ® orates and Marcus Autlleue as a
Aw. Aid he did not see good women “ metcy, ne»., Tiring. By and b, ?0PuPch Him, and Embrace H,m, to com "*•*«•11 * “r«B eleme“‘ °f C°U“DOn s*ge, fl led with a holy enthustasm for
here; they have auch b»td time» hete, ne|khbore learned to know the place pe„sate for the long time we have kept Hnw oncht such cases be treated ? By God, and virtue would, none the less, he

-M...eyjfje- "S-.I,„»....w 1. SftKS’fid ÏSM
KSaï.TsïïiiL-s.ssi ifcrï.^.’ûsv.1;to forgive him. . ... „9h. I as from time to time a priest came there, I with earthly things should understand at hi* daring and Impudence and for having sealed bis doctrine with bl-

She died, said Reuben aoftly. be alwaya found one more aoul desirous that they are too empty to satisfy us long, ,a,h-ee, jn nresumlrg to judge respecting own blood, given the most heroic rxampla
fergaveblm. ^be prayed for him a great fot confession, or one more child or grown and that the fewer we have of this world’s ta1n-e «0f which he knowJ» nothligP." To of forglveneea in praying for bis persecu
**•*' Ithilk. jt person ready forholy baptism, and Reuben g00da the more filled we shall be with , where a shower-bath of tors in the midst of theirnoet frightful tor.

“God answered her, then,” the priest ? knelt t0 ,lceive holy Heavenly ble»lng. hereafter. ,, Û" p‘„lM. menu Entirely glven nver to th.
«aid. I ,;u,,.VhV .be '®Fef Communion. Though eternal aud immortal, Jeans, 0„t ten insteocea 'wîieîe inch promptings of hie incredible pride, V„1

A gnat light of 1°?“Çon Ken wben the Doctor went away, Reuben the Infant, begins to suffer—for love of !PT t dHvMthapreaumptlc.ua youag «abe pereUted In spurning what he should 
Wn’s fat» “Than be will.»Vi thereat, I opened hi, heart and home to the vagrant I Should 5. aot be leas rebellious haveedored.”
he vxclaimed trlumpbantly. ^ ___ I orphans, and there, eome year» after, he I under our trouble» when we see the Klndne*. is e more commepdeble The lecture waa e masterly one, and the

‘But you, the priest aaked do yo welcomed gladly the miserable Parson, Divine Infant submit so meekly to pain . , Sooner or later the desirability «udienee, which waa large, waa throughly

is-—# "

Uthttê” BeTet ' °” "" ° 8 I A railroad tuna through the town now, I Amongst the numerous ofteringa There Is a species of indifferentbm and

ax o ,nnk to eDd.lt ' beccmlng 1 Ellej°Ji.â0Jî!„JÎ" recently made to the Holy Father on criticism which la peculiar to youth, which
*BV® SV*” portance—poor enough and bad enough, the oecaaioD hi, Jubilee, we may oite ,, eTok,d under certain eondltl, nr, and

himself Me UMotg totie alas, ! but stamped outwardly and openly book ,ent by a Protestant minister of which. If let alone, rune He coarse. Tbi.
» ,?vlj bidtad, that he had forgotton that with the sign of the Croaa. For over position and 0f antiquarian repute (the |ndiffercntlsm or aoreheadedncee may be 
hehadaeythingto forgive hlafelow . Either a grave lovinghanda have Rev. Canon Jenkins, rector of Lymtnge q ottered by attention ot Irritated by

The BfXt day Reuben saw hie whole i,ttle chapel- a constant token that the and (jinon 0f Canterbury Cathedral.) adverse notice. The boy who baa been
5t,knf !*!* î tî” Hnb, 8acrld offerlDB. heJ bjoken beMt *î“ v*e“ The book, entitled "A Pastoral Letter lway to eotlege, et who baa a turn for
Shepherd’» fold; and then the Holy Sacti | accepted, that her dying prayer haa been | n, v,nH„ A™,lo|io j„ England in the «afUnz- or who has obtained a teacher’.
Aee wai iffeted op, and Beuwn a eanl waa rmemoar^. , Year 1088,” ia handsomely bound in «.rtlAcate; or who baa mingled with non-
atrerghenedby tbeDivmeFood. And,beteitronbled bynodoubtj Md I hite 1ellunl| with the Papal arma c.tholio company, aometimea betray» a

The Doctor bad ia° * haunted by no fears, weak in body ud embl„3ned in front, and waa lorwarded tendency in this direction,
pieiett Ejuben found hlm °“ I weaker still in intellect, but very ttrong j . t^e reverend gentleman to Mr. Hart- n jg freqaeoily an unfortunate habit
min, lying free downward» en the cabin ,n hl. Immortal aenl, Renben well, de la Garde Grmell, one of the wlth Catholic, to confuse the human end

Plctuîve °* ?,®'vF^r-. . _ patiently and happily till his work Is done. p .a private chamberlains, with the the divine; to take umbrage at the esta
j_“There la no hope, he ..id whan Ben- --------------—------------- - «queat that it should be by him pre chl,m because a teacher neglects a pro
hen knelt by him, and begged him to k Chinese Legend. I seated to hie Holiness. The inscription cept. to | aM apnn the truth of Christian
SYA Lïïrink I muât hî» ------ inaide i. a. follows; “To hi. Hol.nese „yP ^ t{,„ hJ, 0| ,he grammar or the
drink—nothing but drink, i must MV Qf fllial pletr auob store I Pope Leo XIII, with tbe respectful oon- Americanism or the social custom» of
^•^^AAnnot save myself.» _ . °l 1̂,'1LhahùYmôtbe^ wtm nadb'een 1 gtatulatinue and fervent wishes of Robert ,nme who tesch It; or to find In the habit
“TTheL'»,'tllandei0<wn,t but Qod can Are fearfu*of tbe tbnnde'r’sdin, I Cnarlee Jenkins, rector of Lyming" and ual absence of practical philanthropy, or
Yon can t, and 1 \T10. L-y lu her grave-wbeue’er he beard C»Don of Cinlerbury,” and is acoom- |n the habitual presence of prac'lcslft k: «I— »... : ..-.fccssrft

,,To?.d^rKriS*t,jr.e.mp..t.tm., to bsgreeted seriously. It is to be viewed 
Me; Jean’s hand stretched forth to eeve |n the nature of disturbance» accompany-

i-Mhe arrival of religion, puberty
n hûali never more go down, We ought not to frown down upon bu

Thyoaree «hail fludau eedieeerrat, clrticbm bscauss undoubtedly criticismToy life the faithful servant's cruwn. with C“ hol’d. . safety valve against
liberalism, and it may, If kindly treated,

I h-' made a means of enlightenment. In 
uur age and country we must expect 
criticism, and perhaps it Is neefol. We 
know that there la a large amount ef It 
to day In out Catholic homes; that .large 
share of It la utterly wrong beaded and 
111 founded. But let It runlta course; let 
It express Itself. Better out with It ra’her 
then have it stifl' d as If it violated an 
article of faith.—Milwaukee Catholic Oitiwn.

am enwd tbe pueee sud gwve them, 
Tbnt w# sll might undersumd.

From the German.
There once lived a wealth) at d respected 

man woofie name wae Beuer ictue, that hi 
to any, rich in blemirg. He wae ju tly 
eiitltii-d to thi* name, for Qud bad ucbly 
lilkctad him with ^ui de, n d all the v -ild 
hit Med him also. Thetrfure he «'tight 
to do good to all men, to the s rai g 
well Bb to th»t neighbor, l-i • i* j * inJy to 
ihe poor and t-offerli g* He did sh follows :

Aa often a* he had pi -aid a plpa?tnt 
day with hi* friendi», he w» uld < n « r hia 
secret chamber and say to himaelf, “The re 
are many who c*n r< joic over no such a 
tlav, amt what would it hav#» t,«-« n to me 
if 1 bad invited doublo tho numbe r to # 
my thblo V* Accordingly be took from 
hi* purwe as much money th bar (juet 
had cost biro, and placed ll in it client, 
which he called God'n cb S • uIho 
when he beard of a tire anywhere, ho 
gave liberally hia ahare toward» the 
ftHfUfdAlice ot tbe eutierera. Ho would 
then ghze at hie own house, and enter
ing hia chamber, nay, “All here 
atandH fast and uninjuredand then, 
h» before, he would place the money in 
the c' eut.

Like wine also, when cosily viande and 
lioh furniture were otb k d him, he 
bought thereof, yet mo<t« rately, that be 
might hdorn his bouao and cheer bia 
friends, aud then enteiii g hi» chauilter, 
he would »<ay, “Thou ha» been able to 
purchase all these tbiugF, and mcieane 
thy htore,*’ and then again be would 
Uy money in tiie cheet 13t*eidv» he 
gladly sent hia coetly pure'area to any 

of wi om he heard a» bick and need 
ing aaHihtance.

Thus he did all the days of hie life. 
And wben he whs about to die, the poor, 
the widows, and the orphan wept and • 
lamented, and said, “Who will have com- 
passion upon ua when Benedictua ia no 
more*”

But he «aid, “A good and thoughtful 
Father ao manages that whenever he 1» 
from home, hia children went for noth 
mg, therefore take from God’s client all 
that is therein. It beloi g* to the poor, 
to the widow, and to the orphan. Dis
tribute fiom it, and prove good and 
faithful stewards.” With thebe words 
he died, and it came to pi»a« as he «aid.

And the contenta of tbe cheat endured 
for many years for the connotation ol 
the needy, 
man long continued to be bloused.

THI INFAMOUS MAN WHO WAS WITHOUT 
PATRIOTISM, MORALITY OR RELlOIuN.

The Fort Wayne, Ind , J- umal of Jan
uary f) gives the fo 1 »wlt g repurt of the 
second lecture at L brary Hail, tbat elty 
of a Cttholic couree i f f«»ur hctuiee. 
The lecturer wa* the a»'le and La»ntd 
Rev. T. E Whlih, Ptesldeut of Nutie 
Dame Uuiverkiiy :

“After giving a sketch of VoValre’a life 
and a biief criticism of bl* principal wvik*, 
recognisb g to the fullest extent his un 
ciurationabla literary talrnt, but haying 
that the idea uuderlyii g all hia work wa* 
deadly hatred to cbn-tiauliy, and to « very 
form of revealed religion, the reverenci 
lecturer proceeded to consider hint as a 
m*n aud a leader of public opinion.

Piom the standpoint of thetr moral ob
ligations, fr< m which no man has a right 
to free himself, said the lecturer, Voltaire 
appears iu hi# Wwr*t light, 
atonal outburateof generwlty, of hytnjjatby 
for per#eoute<l innucfuc»*; be thundered 
against superstition—which, however, no 

thought of defending; he waged war 
to the kulfe on the abut** committed in 
the eighteenth century in the name of re
ligion aud government; he remomdra'ed 
iu eloquent terms against the errors and 
crime* which frequently characterized th»* 
adrntnimration of juetice under the old 
regime; and every man, and more par
ticularly, every Catholic, will find him 
praiweworthy therein.

But, on tbe other hand, bo was violent 
and vindictive, *eifi«h and fal*e, a by p" 
crite and a peijurer, and finally without 
patriotism, morality, or religion. 1- it 
nectssary to biii g forward proofef That 
he was violent and vindictive we chu 
prove by appealing to hi* whole public 
career, which Wh« one ci-n'inual warfare

He waa vindictive, and bitterly eo. If 
offendtd, hi# vanity could nev- r for 

give. Twenty years of insult ai d abuse 
did not suffice to appease bl# ill humor; 
misfortune and even death could not dis
arm hia rancor, 
had to feel how bitter aud lasting wa# bi# 

He waa bypociitical, false-

HrSSr*.*..,
That God bad been reconciled.

•*8e Joy folly and with gladueaa 
All frofily we went our why.

As* alt” sissy s» "1‘ Tl Deum 
We tell tbe tale to-day.“

‘•I am

r a#

Then once more, like a chorus which 
#ren the children juet beginning to talk 
teemed to know in part :
••yer that we are gla.' and Joyful 

good «• a> n are begun,
Tbni lb*- grtat G«’0 f».r a nieaslne Hath Mut ua UU f«ire ObiiUe Son.”

The door opened slowly and a voice 
which ell ears could hear said reverently, 
••fee vobttfvet'” The good days Were be

ihut

Strange how calmly they all received 
him 1 Reuben never asked him how he 
came there; he bad looked for him and 
prayed for him a long while, ini he 
there at last. Ü d, of course, bad sent 
him. One by one he brought the children 
to speak with him, and to have him pro 
Bounce on tbtir fitneee to be made God s 
chile rt n; ai d the tear» stood in the priest » 
eyes a» be listened to their single, fear lees 
SLawer*. that witnesatd to what Reubtn'e 
werk of faitb bad been. When they 
gone away to tbeir home*, which were far 
less home* to them than Reuben's cabin 
was, Reuben came to the priest aa simply 
as a? y one of them had come, and aaked 
to be allowed to make confession.

•’You'll stay here and be good, Doctor,” 
he eaid foothingly» “I tba l only be in 
the other room, and I've locked the door 
hard.”

Tbe Doctor made a eort of moaning

H» bad ce*

was

one

were

autnor-
lty.

All hie contemporaries

And tbe memory of that

DIVINES DISAGREE.

A DISCUSSION NOT DFCIDRD BY PUAYMl— 
INToI.EKANCK OF OPINION.

The following 1» au extract from a late 
New Yoik Tribune editorial: “There is, 
perhape, no mental vice so commun a# in- 
loleiauce of opinion. Even euch aa 
think they have emancipated them*elvea 
from the clinging defect, find it hard te 
acknowledge fiaukly to theme» lv«# that 
the opinion of eome erne else upon a 
matter they have studied runy very well 
be a* deserving of reepect a# tbeir own, if 
it diffrire radically from their own. If we 
could all get rid of this ’la? t infirmitynot 
only of 'nol-le minds,’ but of neatly all 
human mu ds, how much lésa f ictiun 
t titre would be in life, bow much lea» 
buttants» and heart burning and euyy 
anil all uor.hai itablent sa. ’’

In an ail joining column of the same 
paper waa found the following peculiar 
commentary on the ediiorial:

“The bilternesa of tbe controyerpy in 
the American Board over Urn quenlion 
ot protiation after death w«a yery great. 
This rather shocked the aimple-miurted 
and earnest foreign miaaiouariea who 
attended the sessions ol the Board, one 
of whom eaid he bad always thought 
such question» were decided by prayer. 
Hut H the debate waa not altogether 
Christian in spirit, it wae strictly par
liamentary. The brethren didn’t lor- 
get to put a copy of flashing’» Manual 
in their relise along with tbeir Bible, and 
apparently some of them consulted it 
oltener than the Bible."

Ia it a fact that there is but little tol
eration in this country, and leas than ia 
others?

“Comparisons are odorous," said Mrs.
M «laptop. Perhaps we hare been 
claiming too much tor this free nation.

We must admit that in tbe professions 
there is yet much of the old time pre
judice against new ideas. Preacher» 
preach the old doctrines and doctor» 
prescribe the old medicines. Bitter 
controversies arise when anything new 
is proposed.

But the march of progress ia not

want under new creeds and being cured 
by new medicine».

Much the same state of facts seems 
to exist in other countries.

Wben Dr. Robson,»leading phyaiaiaa 
ol London, formerly ol the Royal Nary, 
proclaimed that Warner’s safe cure waa 
a specific in kidney derangements, the 
hide bound school to which he belonged! 
threatened to debar him from practice, 
if he did not recant. But he replied 
that hia statement was based on such 
evidence that he could not recant 

Since then, Dr. Wilson, F. R. S. 8., 
editor of “Health," a recognised English 
authority, announces in his magasines 
that “Warner’s safe cure ia of a perfectly 
safe character and perfectly reliable." 
Many English physicians are now pre
scribing it.

Tne “schools” in this country el ill her 
But Dr.

V

id
Even hie wariuebt

m

BBIBUBHH ABBKT, PAST ARB 
PBKMtNT.

Thie min, In the County of Roxburgh, 
about font miles South East of Melrose 
Abbey, etanda an a richly wooded ptnin 
ml», almost surrounded by the Tweed. 
Nothing remains of it bat its walls, which 
are carefully preai rved.

It wan founded by Hugh de M^rville, 
about 1150 and burned ly the English 
army uuder E Iward IL in t '72, and re
paired by Robert Bruce.

The Abbey waa the bnrlal place of the 
family ef Haliburton or Halyburton, of 
Newman’s, the dirent ancestor» of Sir 
Walter Hentt; he claimed the right of 
eepultnie there, a fit resting place for the 
noble “bard of Scotland." Hia reeling 
plane la In St. Mary’s Isle, in the left 
teat sept of the cruse, and cl ise to the place 
where the High Altar formerly stood, and 
the hallowed spot, where ao often the 
Holy Sacrifice waa offered. Here too re 
poses ln peace, we may hope. Lady Scott 
and the eldest enn, another Walter Scott. 
All tbe descendant» of the great Scottish 
bard ate Roman Catholics, Ahbotriotd 
bring now tenanted by the Hon. M a. 
Maxwell Scott, the great granddaughter of 
Sir w, Iter, who la a devout adherent of 
the true faith.

A guide conducts tourist* through Dry. 
burgh Abbey, carefully reminding them 
that nothing la to he taken aw«y as a 
remembrance, A large mass of Ivy covers 
the tomb, where Sir Walter lie*, and In 
spite of the warning given persons have 
been known to cut pieces from the 
branches of the precious ivy and pocket 
them, as well as some of the leaves.— 
AppItton'i Quids Booh, tic.

Men are travelling heaven-

I deer, ar d that God will never forgive you. pat,tn1g.,m* son____

ïiïr.r::; ïsft/ï sebbïF
Mm. You must not bide anything, and | out-bloomed through 
he has the power to hear it, and tell you 
wbat flod eaya."

Like one driven to a laat resort, the 
Doctor turned to the waiting priest, and 
Renben In tbe next room gave thank» and

got her lonely tomb 
ver, whispered low,

er ;" dor would go, 
of gold—tbe aua

weba tbe rain had
Whose su

0. H. Ludkbs, In American Mafaatna.

all proprietary medicines.
Gunn, Dean of a New York Medical 
College, long since published: "War
ner’» 6»fe|cure is a very valuable remedy;" 
and says he knows that many physi
cian» prescribe it, though not by name.

Good things in creed or pructicn are 
not to be cried down by the old fogies 
•imply because they are new. The 
spirit of toleration thrives on opposition.

A Reward of 1600
_______ _ is offered by tne manulaoturera of Dr.
rayed, while In the place where n saint | Sage’s Catarrh Remedy, for a case of 

■■u .....— u„ .... .... —•——, - WMI.„ nu.— .. j n i . cure. — —
who waa Indeed of “the scum of sinners,” mild, soothing, cleansing and healing

| properties of this remedy are irreaietable.

A Sure Remedy for Seuralgtn 
Neuralgia ia one of the most common 

The I and painful affuotiona incidental to this 
I climate. Life to thousands is made miser

able through its agency, and a. it affecta
Truly, the Sacrament of Penance il a I 50 cents, by druggists. I penetrating mmedms® “aTmachYt’^ Ner

divine and ewful thing. God grant that In hi8 yBO*TABLi Pills, Dr. Parmelee Çiline ^a9 created wonder in the mind» of 
they who vilify and rt ject and mlerepre- has given to the world the fruits of long I those who have uselesuly tried oilier reme-
sent it know not what they do ! The ntifio research in the whole realm of Bjnoe its action seems magical. To
hnrden of souls which a missionary priest medical science, combined with new and an offering from any kind of nerve pain,
1b the far West has to bear in the con fee- valuable discoveries never before known eternal or external, we request a trial of
•lonal is a tremendous one; this priest had to man. For Délicat* and Debilitated Nervilitte. Sold by all dealers in medicine, 
keen ln piieon-hulke of Australia, and Constitutions Parmelee’s Pills act like a 10 and 25 cents a bottle, 
through all the mining regions of Cali- Tak^n in small doses,tho Look Out For It.
fomia and A.ixoua, yet had never met a givfog It yon ar. troubled with a cold or cough,
ease so desperate as that before him now, * ? however light the attack, look out for it,
wkete hope seemed so hopeless, the power 8 * _ f| do not allow it to settle on the lung»;
for better things so nearly overcome. Laution. break up the cough by loosening the tough
But tbe poor penitent, as one by one with- A source of much ill health is neglected phlegm *ith Hagyard's Pectoral Balsam,
emt reserve he revested the tins eo long Constipation. The utmost caution should Wobmb often o*use serious illness. The >our druggist.
kept secret, as well as tkoee that were be observed to keep the bewels regular. oure jB Dr. Low’s Worm Syrup. It de- Orin Gatlin, 49 Pearl Street, Buffalo, N. 
known of men aid noised abroad, felt The beet regulator of the bowels to pro- »troys and expela Worms effectually. Y.says: I tried various remedies for the
keen relief through all the degradation, mote their natural action ie Burdock Blood Good tub Year Round.—National Pills piles but found no relief until I used ur. 
totted somewhat of the aweetnew hid ln Bittore. Try it if troubled with oonetipa- are B good blood purifier, liver regulator Thomas’ Ecleotrio Oil, which entirely 
«ta, taeiament of blessed bitternen, won Hon. and mild purgative tor aU eeaeone. I cured me after a few epplications.

pray to, wnne in im piece wuere • i nage a v»mnu xwuiru;, i
had made her last confession, this men, I catarrh which they cannot

made his first.

That, dainty lady tripping by,
How light tv r step, bow bright her eye,
How fresh heroheefc with bealihful glow,

A Boon and. filming.
A boon aud a blessing to mankind is ninoe she wa* fading, dav by day,

Haflvard’f? Yellow Oil, the great pain tie- Tne doctor'*rnrill oonW naught avail ; atilyar and hoa.mg remedy fo, external W.jjjv ah,
and internal use Yellow Oil cures all t|ne dJty Bbe Bold, ««There Is w name 
aches and pains, rheumatinm, lame back, i*ve of'*n «H»*n—a remedy—
«ore throat, croup, deafneas, cramps, con- Perhape JHPi :1^®a“lb”‘try,M
traeted cords and lameness Procure it of ♦oJ^DrlV eroe * Favorite ^reeeriptlon,

And every bnMnl symptom fled,
And she wae raised as from t he dead.

Give Holloway's Corn Cure a trial. It 
removed ten corns from one pair of feet ,

n. What it has done once but the remedy ie not always so well deter- 
I mined. Worm Powders will destroy th

Do You Believe In Mgnef
We do; for instance the signs of torpid 

liver are yellow eyes, «allow complexion, 
pain under right shoulder, irregular bow
els, headache, low spirits and weariness. 
AU these aigus may be removed by Bur
dock Blood Bitters which is a aura oure 
for all irregularities of the liver.

syrup; nothing equ&l^it aa 
a worm medicine; the name is Mother 
Graves' Worm Exterminator. Tho great
est worm destroyer of the age.

The Signs or Worms are well-known,

Pleasant as

i
without any pal 
it will do again.
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